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	1: Mrs. Lueck & Mrs. Ludwig
	2: September 25-29, 2017
	3: *This week we began our letter of the week series with the exceptional letter Ee.  We learned how letters are formed with big lines and small lines & we always start our letters at the top!  Thank you for sending in your excellent Ee items to show and pictures for our classroom letter book.  *In Bible Time we learned about the sneaky snake--the devil used a snake body and his own sneaky words to trick Eve into disobeying God.  Through this one deception, sin entered the world.  But God loved us so much, He didn't start over--He promised to send a Savior who would take away the sins of all the people in the whole wide world!Thank you, Jesus, for loving us!
	4: October 4th is our Fall Field Trip at  Hickory Ridge Farm. Please meet at the farm by 9:45, since the farm is expecting us promptly at 10:00a.m.  (It is about 12 miles south of preschool, about 20 minutes with traffic.)  If you haven't returned your permission slip and payment, please do so as soon as possible!! And, please remember, there will be no preschool, including any extended care that day!  
	5: Happy 4th Birthday, MacKenzie Maraca!Thank you to all who ordered Scholastic Books--you earned our classroom 10,000 bonus points and a bunch of new books!  Resurrection Lutheran Church has updated their website and Little Lambs is now found there as well.  You can access the calendar and newsletters from the preschool tab at www.builtonjesus.org
	6: *October tuition and extended care payments due October 1st.*Next week's letter will be the letter Ff--please send in your child's letter bag either Thursday or Friday.
	7:                       MEMORY TREASURE                           John 3 :16For God so loved the world, that He gave His one and only Son...  
	Text1: 


